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ABSTRACT
The quPdfatic isoparametric elements which embody the inverse squareroot singularity were
used to detennil1t( the stress intensity factor in an annular disk made of Boron-Epoxy composite
material. The displacements and stresses were detennined in a rectangular orthotropic composite
annular disk u~ing isoparametljic fmite elements. The singul~rity in the strain field was provided by
means of 8-noded isoparatn~tric elements (4-nodes at the four comers and four mid-side nodes each
at 1/4th di~nc~ from the edge). The resul~ were obtained for various material properties and fibre
orientation. m geometry of the annular disk was reported wren subjected to a boundary radial andI
tangentiil.1load. The r singularity was provided at the boundary of the circular hole and the rest of the
annular diskwas modelled with ordinary isoparametric elements. Tre apparent stress intensity factor
(KI = a -r r ) was computed from the stress data near the cirbular hole, when it was subjected to uniforiIi
tension. A curve was drawn.for apparent stress intensity factor versus the distance from the crack edge
and was extra~lated to r = 0, the actual stress intensity factor wlis found on tre y-axis.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the increasing use of adva.nced
struc~ural components in aircraftl-3, automobiles,
missile systems, and space structures has been well
documented. It is therefore important for the
structural designers to be familiar with the property
of composite materials and their use in designing
composite material structures4-5. Some of the most
common machine elements like wheels, pulleys,
turbiJJ(; IIJlcl t:Ulllp((;SSUr disks, ny~lIccls6, grillcling
wheels, and other rotating parts can be modelled as
a first approximation to annular disks or cylindrical
NOMENCLATURE I
a, b .Outer and jnner radii of an annular
disk,'mm
El, E2 Elastic modulus along fibre direction
land perpendicular tolfibre dir~ctio~,
IGPa I I I
, .
B = b/a Aspect ratIo I
I i
G12 Shear modulus, GPa I
Thickncss of thc disk, inm
r I Fibre abgle
0'1,0'2,'t12~ Stresses, in 1-2 direction.(
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SINGULARI QUADRATIC ISOPARA-
1
METRIC ELEMENTS
3.
,
plates with a circular hole. Flaws and other
discontinueties may cause the formation of small
cracks, cspccially in mcmbcrs subjcctcd to rcpcutcd
loading. To fully utilise the potential of modern
highly stressed structures, it is necessary to predict
their behaviour in the presence of flaws which
frequently exist, more often due to manufactvringl
fabrication defects or in-service damage. Success-
ful predictions of service life reduce the need for
over-conservative designs, thereby reducing cost
and also improving the operational safety of the
structures 7. Since the behaviour of cracks is1
controlled by strain energy release rates or stress
intensity factor of the crack8-}O, it is necessary to
evaluate this for a real structural configurati~n.
Practical problems often arise as a result of the
initiation and growth of cracks embedded in an
orthotropic composite annular}} disks when
subjected to an in-plane load. Damage of this kind
will cause the failure.
This paper aims to investigate stress intensity
factor in a rectangular orthotropic composite
annular disk with a circular hole by the use of
isoparametric finite elements.
2. FINITE ELEMENTS IN FRACTUR~
MECHANICS
The use of finite element method in fracture
mechanics has been quite extensive both in the
elastic and elastic-plastic range. A number of
special crack tip finite elements have been
developed12-14, using the displacement method and
also the hybrid method. Thes~ special crack tip
elements lack constant strain and rigid body motionI
mod~s and as a result they do not pass the patch
test and necessary requirements for convergence:
To overcome these problems, the 8-noded
isoparametric elerrients are used (Fig. 1 ). The
singularity in these non-singularity elements is
achieved by placing the mid-side nodes near tpe
crack tip at the quarter point. It is well known that
such elements in their non-singular formulation
satisfy the essential convergence criteria15, namely,
inter-element compatibility, constant strain modes,
continuity of displacements, and rigid body motion
modes. These elements also pass the patch test.
,
The formulation of isoparametric element
stiffness is well-documented. Tht geometry of an
8-noded plane isoparametric ele,nient is mapped
into the normalised square space (S.11) (-1 S ~ S 1 .
-1 S 11 ~ l)through the foll(}wing transformations.
8 (
,
f = L Nj (~:11) xi
i=l .
8 (I)
y = L N j (~. 11) Yi c. .
j=l
Ni = [ (1+F, 9) (1+1111i) -(~ -(;2) (1+1111i) 1 (1 -111
[(1+(; ~i)] C;,~11r /4+ (1~1 (1+ 1111i) (1~111r /2
I
1+ (1-111 (1+(; 9) (1-11n ~2/2
where
N i are the shape functiqns correspobding to the
node i. whose coordinates/ are (Xi. Yi) in the x-y
, ,
system and (~i. 11i) in the tran~formed ~. 11 system.
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placing the mid-side node at the'quarter points of
the sides. For simplicity, the strength of the
singularity is found along the line 1- 2 (11 = -I )
(Fig. I). The shape functions evaluated along the
line 1-2 are
Nl = -I/2 (1 -CJ
IN2 = 1/2 (I + (;) (9)
NS = (1 -(;2)
(4)
= rrl]" (5)
Figure 2. Rectangular orthotroplc annular disk
The strain singularity along the line 1-2 is
II-[;, which is calculated using equations I to 9 by
substituting position of the nodes.
(6)
4. AINALYSIS
4.1 Mesh Generati.on & Boundary Conditio.ns
Figure 2 ,sho~s rectangular orthotropic
cylindrical annular disk with a centre hole. The
boundary of the circular hole is meshed with
8-node4 isoparametric (singular) element. The
singularity in this element is achieved by
positioning the mid-side node at the quarter point
from the crack edge and the rest of the structure is
modelled with ordinary 8-noded isoparametric
element (i.e four-nodes at the corners and the
The stress is given by
[a] = [D] [E] (7)
[D] stress-strain matrix. the element stiffnessI[K] is given by
[BT] ID] [B] det [J] d~ d11 (8)
II v, , I
To obtain a singular element to Ibe used ~t the
crack tip. the stress equation and the ~train equation
must be singular. This singularity i~ achieved by
I
[K] = t
57
(~,11 = +1) for comer ~oints and zero for rnid-side
nodes. The displacemcnts are interpolated by:j I
8 I
u = L Nl (~, 11) Ui (2)
I
i=l \
8
v =LNi (~, ~) Vi
i=l ,
..
Strain ~splacement relationship becomes
I
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tangentially by 'varying the fibre orientation,
mater~al properties, and aspect ratio, and the results
obtained were reported. The stress inte~ity factor
was determined for the circular hole in a
rectangular orthotropic annular disk indirectly by
computing the stress data ?eat the crack plane.
s. DISCUSSION
remaining four-nodes at mid-sides of the edges).
The nodes and the elements incremented radially
outward by choosing the smal~er size neJlr the
circular hole and the larger size at the bounda!ry of
the annular disk. The material chosen for the
annular disk was Boron/Epoxy and the required
boundary conditions were imposed on the model
during the analysis.
At the boundary of the annular disk, the
concentrated load was applied radially and
5.1 Radial Load
The stress and displacement behaviour of a
,
rectangular orthotropic composite annular disk
subjected to a concentrated radiillload at the outer
edge with respect to varioris I;>arameters discussed
here. Figure 3 shows variation in displacements andI .
stresses with respect to E2/El. A change of E2lEl
causes the minimum detlection to reduce when the
fibre angle, r = 900, E2 is st~ffness in the direction
of the application of th~ radial load. Thus, an
increase in E2 is drrectly responsible for reduction
in the maximum deflection in the radial direction.I
On the other hand, when r = 0, El tesists the load.
0"1 is dependent to a large extent dn the strain in the
,
fibre direction, and El should d~pend on E2 and
also on the strain in the direction t~ansverse to the
fibre direction. Since E2lEIl is increased, it can be
expected that stresses will ipcrea~e. Since t12 is
dependent on G l2 and deflections, the reduction in
t12 if due to the reduction in deflections which
intum is due to larger stiffness. Figure 4 shows that
(i) the deflections reduc~ for any fibre an~le, (ii)
maximum stresses in t'he fibre and transverseI \
direction reduce, and (iii) maximum shear stresses
increase with respect toIGl2/El. This i~.due to an
increase in the ~ stiffness of the annular disk, its
influence is lessrfor shear stress. Figure 5 shows the
variation of stresses and deflectiorts due to aspect
ratio. It is obs~rved that the stresses ""ill increase
and'deflections reduce a~ B increases~ This is due
to the column effect of th~ annular disk (reduction
in length,). Figute 6 represents the variation in
maximum-induced stresses :rbr various values of
fibre orientation. It is observed that 0"1 max. and
0"2 max. exhibit a large change in their .Jagnitudes
as r is varied from 0 to 90°f The change fin. shear
I
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Figure 4. Maximum .stresses and displacements )IS GIvEI
(radial load). I
stress. is also quite large if taken as a percentage. of
its value at r = O which would be the most critical
in determining the failure.
B
Figure 5. Maximum stresses and displacements ..s aspect ratio
(radial load).
zefo. This is be.cause the strength in the
circumferential direction is increased. 01 is
I
dependent on theJdeflection and El. and it reduces
due to reduction in displacements. 02 depends on
E2. as E2/E1 increases 02 also increases and
't12max. reduces. Figure 8 shows the maximum
displ~cements and stresses as Gl2/El is varied.
G12 plays a major role in determining the
deflections. 't12 increases and the stresses in the
5.2 Tangential Load I
Figure. 7 shows the effect of vari.ation in E2lEl
on the maximuIh displacements and stresses in an
I
orthotropi9 annular disk subjected to a tangential
concentrated load tat its outer etl~e. It is observed
that the dJflection. reducts when the fibre angle is
I
~
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()fibre direction and also perpendicular to fibre
direction reduce due to increase in the value of
shear modulus. .Figure 9. shows the trends of the
maximum displacements and stresses with the
variation of aspect ratio, B. When aspect Tatio is
I'
increased, the width of the annular disk is reduced.
This would in-tum reduce the magnitude of the
maximum displacefI1ent occurring at the point of
application of the load. There is a drastic reduct'ion
in the maximum diSplacement when aspect ratio is
increased from 0.1 to 0.2. This should be the fad tor
responsible for steep fall in the magnitude of shear
stress. Figure 10 shows the variation of stresses 1?y
varying the fibre angle; It is observed that the
maximum stress in fibre direction and shear stress
are increasing whereas the maximum stress
perpendicular to fibre direction is reducing when
tllc lihrc 1IIigJC ill !I1CrCIlIlCd.
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Fig"re 7. Maximum stresses and displacerpents JI.f E,jEl
(tangentlalload). I !
computed from the comp~te1 stress data near the
hole. As it is known that ',the apparent stress
intcn~ity fnctor j~ r, a curve i's drawn for appnrcnt
stress intensity factor versus the distance from the
,
crack border (Fig. 11). f1!om the curve, it is
observed that as the distanc~ froll1 the crack border
increases, the stress intensity factor also increases
,
and the variation becomes linear. The linear part of
,
6. STRESS INTENSITY FACTOR
!
When the annular disk is,subjected to uniform
tension, the stresses surrounding the centre hole are
.
computed. The apparent stress intensity factor is
,
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the 9urve is extrapolated to r = 0, Ithe ~ctual stress
I
intensity factor is determined as 150-312 N-mm. I
I
varying has an influence on the computed stresses
in the annular disk.
7. CONCLUSIONS I
From the results obtained in the annular: disk
analysis, the following conclusions "are drawn:
1. The variation in the stresses depend on the
orthotropic constants: The constant, which is
IStreSS intensity factor is detelmined indirectly
from the computed stress data near the circular
hole and the .Procedure can be extended for any
material, g.eometl)' of the crack and the type of the
load.
2.
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